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Hailstorm 
Pounds 
New Home 
Area

Northern Lynn County, in
cluding the New Home area, was 
pounded by hail and deluged w ith 
rain in a Memorial Day thunder
storm Monday evening

Rept>rts arc from 4-6 inches of 
rain were received, and a hail
storm pounded the area lor a 45- 
minute stretch as the slow-mov
ing cloud seemed to stopover the 
northern part of the county.

New ly planted cotton has heen 
stripped from the Helds, either 
frotn lltHKling or hail, and area 
priKluccrs will be hard-pressed to 
replant by a June 10 insurance 
deadline An unusually soggy May. 
has pushed planting to the limits 
already, and the Memorial Day 
deluge will make the Helds loo 
wet to gel back into unless hot. dry 
weather is imminent.

Date High Low Pracip.

May 23 87 57
May 24 83 57 0.10"
May 25 69 56 0.30"
May 26 73 55 0.06"
May 27 78 57
May 28 80 57 0.36"
May 29 83 58
May 30 86 57
Total Precipitation May: 
Total Precipitation Apr: 
Total Precipitation Mar.: 
Total Precipitation Fab.: 
Total Precipitation Jan.: 
Total Pracip. Year to Data; 12.69"
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C lo s e  th i s  s t r e e t ?
Commissioners 
Approve Contract 
For County Audit

t.ynn County CommissKMiers ap
proved extending the county’s contract 
with Gary. Bowers and Miller for the 
2()()7-2()OS financial audit, in the 
amount of SI6.5(H). at their \tonda\ 
morning session.

Commissioners also approved a 
motion to tillow the use v)f crcilit c.inK 
for payment of fccs/fines in the Justice 
ol Peace Pel. I rrffice, and approved the 
appointment of individuals lot the 
evaluation process to chiMise an archi 
leclural Hrm for the courthouse l esioi a 
lion process.

.Sherilf Jerrv I). 1 rankhn reported 
on his ileparim eni's activities, and 
monthly bills were approved.

Lynn County Judge H (i. I ranklin 
presided at the meeting, with commis
sioners Mike Braddock. Don Blair and 
Brad Hammonils attending. Commis
sioner Don Morion was-ahseni.

P u b l i c  I n v i t e d :

Courthouse Renovation Project, 
Street Closure Proposal On Agenda 
For Tuesday Night’s Public Forum

Lynn County residents are invited 
to a public forum Tuesday night to hear 
discussion about a possible street clo
sure on the west side of the Lynn 
County Courthouse in Tahoka. and to 
hear more about the courthouse resio- 
ralion/renovalion projeel. City offi
cials. county olHcials. highway depart
ment officials, and leprcscnlaiives 
from the Texas Historical Commission 
(through w hich the courthouse grant is 
approved) will be present for a public 
forum SCI in Tahoka on Tuesday. June 
5. at 7 p.m. All interested residents arc 
encouraged to attend to hear the discus
sion. and inv ited m give their opinions 
as well.on the street closure. The meet
ing will be held at the Tahoka Housing 
Authority Center, at 14(H) Ave K.

Also present will be Tom m y 
Honeycutt, a former l.ampasas County 
Judge who knows firsthand the diffi
culties and advantages of u major 
courthouse restoration project, as their 
courthouse underwent the same type of 
project which l.ynn County is under
taking. He will speak to the group about 
the unforeseen benefits to the commu
nity which their county found follow
ing the restoration project.

The street closure proposal under 
discussion is the portion of Main Street 
that cuts through the courthouse lawn, 
with the veterans’ memorial triangle on 
the west and the courthouse on the cast 
side of the street. Closing the street 
would return the courthouse "square” 
b;ick to its original design, which is an 
actual square of streets surrounding the 
courthouse.

Lyrtn C ounty C om m issioners 
have made the request for the street 
closure, to gain points in funding re
quests for the recently approved grant 
for the historical preservation/rcslora- 
lion of the buildinj^- and grounds - to 
its original design. While the grant pro
posal has already fven approved, the 
amount of grant funds by the stale leg
islature has not yet been finalized. 
County officials say that anything that 
w ill gain "poinls"on the funding ladder 
for Lynn County will be beneficial in 
moving this project ”up the ladder” for 
funding. City officials, however, are 
concerned about which jurisdiction -  
city, county or stale -  will maintain the 
street, which is now under the jurisdic
tion of the stale because it is designated 
as Loop 472 by TXDOT.

R estoration needed ... The third floor jury room at the Lynn 
County Courthouse, seldom seen by the public In many years, would be 
restored to usable office space while maintaining its original look in the 
$3.5 million courthouse grant renovation project. Find out more about the 
project in a public forum at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 5, at The Center, located 
at 1400 Ave. K in Tahoka.

by dalton

Traffic Accidents, Theft 
Investigated By Officers

An incident of vandalism, colli
sion in the city and theft o f a vehicle 
which later was recovered were among 
cases recently investigated by police .

On May 22 at the intersection of 
Ave. L and S. 1st St. in Tahoka a 2000 
Mercury van driven by Jimmy Howard 
Milner. 74, of Lubbock and a 1999 
Lincoln Town Car driven by Rosie 
Valdez, 45, of Tahoka collided. There 
were no injuries.

I.asI Saturday a 2(K)1 Chevrolet 
Tahoe owned by Joey Barricniez of 
Tahoka was stolen from his residence. 
The vehicle later was found abandoned 
in a ditch on a county road.

A 2(X)2 Ford Taurus owned by 
Yolanda Ortiz Mendez, of Tahoka was 
damaged by scratches with an un
known ohjcct. she told p«»licc last 
Thursday.

On May 11 a 1994 Ford Explorer 
driven by Lcihea Holmes, 60, of 
Wolfforth struck a utility p«ilc a half 
mile north t>f County Rd B. near 
(.akcvicw. acettrding to a rcptni from 
the Dept of Public Safely. The driver 
WM taken hy l.ynn County FMS ambu

lance to Lynn County Hospital for 
treatment of apparently minor injuries.

Three persons were jailed here last 
week on charges of possession of mari
juana and a fourth was jailed on an 
application to revoke probation on con
viction of possession of marijuana. 
Still another person was jailed for pos
session of>a controlled substance in a 
correctional facility, plus a charge of 
supplying an alcoholic beverage to a 
minor. As the Lynn County jail popula
tion climbed back up to 55. two others 
were jailed for violation of court orders 
on child support.

Of 17 jailed last week, others were 
charged with driving while license in
valid, driving while intoxicated second 
o ffen se  or m ore, w arran t from  
Andrews County on theft by check, 
DWI warrant, warrant on assault/fam- 
ily violence with pri«>r enhancement, 
counterfeit vehicle inspection slicker 
displayed, and one on a bench warrant.

Of the 55 In jail. .M were for Lynn 
County offenses and 14 were held fm 
Gar/a-Couniy

G ASO LINE prices are high, but if you plan to stay somewhere in 
a really swank hotel or motel, the cost of getting there is not as 
shocking as the cost of staying there.

The motels most of us stay in on trips are getting a bit expensive 
from the viewpoint of the guy paying the bill, but $75 or more for two 
or three in a room looks like a bargain compared to spending a few 
days and nights in some places.

On Good Morning America one day last week an interview was 
conducted with a representative of a magazine called Travel and 
Leisure, and she was telling about some of the hotels those people 
considered bargains in places like New York City, Minneapolis, 
Cancun and India.

I can tell you now that places they consider bargains are way too 
expensive for most of us folks in Lynn County. The cheapest place 
they mentioned was $275 a night, the highest was $2000 per night 
(that was some place in India which I can’t remember, but it doesn’t 
matter, since I never would consider going there an yw ay ... besides, 
with my VISA limit, they’d throw me out of the place in the middle of 
the second night).

A hotel in New York City was heralded as a terrific bargain at $375  
per night. I could stay there about a week, then I would have to join 
the Bowery bums begging on the street.

Who stays at places like those? Certainly not anyone in my social
group. C f course, I’m really not well acquainted with Bill Gates,
Donald Trump or any orthodontists.

• • «

A DRUNK was in front of a judge, who says “You’ve been brought
here for drinking." The drunk says, “Ckay, let’s get started."

'  . . .

A LADY was picking through the frozen turkeys at the grocery 
store but she couldn't find one big enough for her family.

She asked a stock boy, ‘Do these turkeys get any bigger?'
The stock boy replied. No ma’am, they’re dead.'

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Trustee ,̂ Staff Changes 
Occur at ODonnell ISO

New trustees took ihe oalh of 
office and staff changes were re
ported at the O ’Donnell Inde
pendent Sch(H»l District B»>ard of 
Trustees iiiceiing on May 24.

Recently elected new trust
ees I.i/ Luera and Cody Furlow 
were administered the oath of 
office on the seven-m em ber 
hoard, and incum bent M ark 
Roye was elected to serve an
other term. Trustees elected of
ficers, naming Renn Dorman as 
president. Mark Roye as vice 
president, and Monty Hancock 
as secretary . T rustee D avid 
Eaker had submitted a letter of 
resignation earlier this month, 
because he has moved to Lub- 
hKKk. The Board may appoint 
someone to fill Faker’s position 
until the next regular election 
date, or may call a special elec
tion in the November general 
election. Trustees voted to table 
the decision until further infor
mation could be obtained.

.Several staff changes will 
take place at O ’Donnell ISD. ac
cording to information released 
this week by Superintendent 
Rodney Schneider. T rustees 
unanimously approved the hir
ing of four teachers for the 2007- 
OK schiMil year, two resignations 
were reported, a new business 
manager has been hired, and a 
new administrative position has 
been created.

At the secondary level, dual
assignment prohationar.y con
tracts were offered to Keith 
Oldham. Richard Onolree. and 
Brian Osuna. and a probationary 
contract was offered to Cynthia 
C lark as a secondary math 
teacher. Resignations from Ms. 
Laura Dunn and Coach Jeff 
Dunn were reported, and Supt. 
Schneider informed trustees that 

.Ms. Linda Hensley has been 
hired as the new business man
ager. to till the position being 
vacated by the retirem ent of 
Alice Summers.

Supt. Schneider also told 
trustees that Billy Wilson will be

moving into a newly created ad
ministrative pt)sition as Admin
istrative Assistant, where his 
role will be to provide High 
School Principal Clay Burns 
with daily administrative assis
tance as well as oversee all extra
curricular activities.

The board also approved a 
$3,000 bonus for OISD princi
pals, including Burns and El
ementary Principal Penny Forbes, 
upon the recommendation of the 
superintendent, who also said, 
"All staff members will receive 
incentive bonuses through the 
Texas Educator Excellence 
Grant, and we are hopeful that we 
will be able to issue payments to 
the staff by the end of June.”

In other business, trustees 
approved the accounting firm of 
Wilton, Newberry and Heidel of 
Lamesa to conduct the 2(K)6-07 
annual district audit. The esti
m ated cost for the audit is 
$I3,()(K). A contract with the 
Holt Insurance group for student 
accident insurance was renewed, 
and Supt. Schneider rep<»rted on 
prelim inary budget estimates 
and bttard training opportunities. 
Principals Burns and Forbes pre
sented a synopsis of the 2(K)6-07 
TAKS scores and a tentative out
line for summer schtwl.

Trustees unanimously ap
proved a resolution recognizing 
OISD student Kaylee Eaker for 
her state champion.ship award at 
the state track meet, and recog
nized Justin Forbes and Andy 
Miers for celebration of excel
lence this month. Forbes showed 
the Reserve Grand Champion 
Steer at the Houston Livestock 
Show, and Miers was recognized 
for his involvement in the Inter
national Science Fair.

During open forum. Regina 
Crutcher addressed the board, 
requesting that trustees consider 
hiring an assistant principal or an 
administrative type person to Till 
that role.

The next board meeting was 
set for Thursday. June 21.

RYAN GILL and D’LYNN STONE

Couple Announce Engagement
Dan and Donna Stone o f Tahoka are proud to announce the 

engagement of their daughter, D ’Lynn Amanda Stone to Ryan 
Lawson Gill, son of Stacy and Pat Gill o f New Home. The 
couple plans to marry August 11 at the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka.

D ’Lynn is the granddaughter of Robert and Wilma 
Edwards of Tahoka and the late T.A. and Margaret Stone. 
Ryan is the grandson of Raymond and Mary Wiwdard of 
Seminole and Robbie and Wanda Gill of Lubbock.

D’Lynn is a graduate of Tahoka High School and Texas 
Tech University and is currently employed by Photography by 
Brenda Williams. Ryan is a graduate of New Home High 
School and is currently engaged in the farming industry.

Lady Bulldog 
Basketball Camp 
Offered June 4-7

1

. . | k
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Pastor C m arils Nilman
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M onday, J une 4 - 7:00 pm

Pastor Tommy Barn l i t
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Senior Citizens 
MENU

The Lady B ulldog 
Basketball Camp will be held 
June 4-7, from l:(K)-4:(K) in the 
Tahoka High School Gym. This 
camp is for incoming 3rd-9lh 
grade girls only, and cost of camp 
is $40, due at registration.

Camp forms are available in 
The Lynn County News and 
Tahoka High SchcK,!. Plea.se re
turn registration forms to Coach 
Fanchcr or Carol Fancher at 
schiH)l or at 1828 N. 6th. Girls 

• can also register on the first day 
of camp. For more information 
call the Tahoka High School 
gym at 561-4538 or Coach 
Fanchcr at 99 8 -1264. A conces
sion stand will be available.

First Baptist Church 
VBS Set For June 4

Class of 1947
To Meet Here
Saturday, June 2

Members of the Tahoka High 
Sch(x,l graduating class of 1947 
arc invited to get together Satur*- 
day,Junc2at I p.m. at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ fellowship hall, 
for visiting.

An evening meal will be 
served at 5 p.m.

Call Frances Thomas at 998- 
4059 to reserve a meal.

Support the WILSON FFA

Car
Wash

Saturday, June 9  
9 am  to 4 p m

Cost: $10 for Car • $15 for Trucks 
(inside and out!)

UfiNad Supannartnt In Slaton
DONATIONS ACCEPTED! 

Proceeds beneflt the Wilson FFA for 
Leadership Camp and State Convention.

T h e  1 ^  C t i m t j  N e w i
Tahoka, Texas 79373 
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H E A L T H  N EW S  FR O M  L Y N N  C O U N H  H O S P H A L  D I S T R I Q
by Joay Qukitaiia, a n  DOW » Stona, EMT-I, EMS Diractor

STROKE WARNING SIGNS 
As you may recall, last week's 

article discussed the warning signs 
of a heart attack. This week, let's 
take a look at another emergency, 
“the stroke.”

Strokes are a leading cause of 
brain injury and disability in adults. 
Each year millions of adults suffer 
strokes and nearly a quarter of them 
die. Approximately 70% are caused 
by a blood clot that lodges in an 
artery of the brain. The clot blocks 
the blood supply to part of the brain. 
Without treatment, that part of the 
brain will be damaged or die. Think 
of a stroke as a "brain attack.” simi
lar to a heart attack. People with 
high blood pressure have an in
creased risk of having a stroke.

The American Stroke Associa
tion says these are the warning signs 
of stroke:
• Sudden numbness or weakness 
of the face, arm or leg, especially on 
one side of the body
• Sudden confusion, trouble 
speaking or understanding
• Sudden trouble seeing in one or 
br)th eyes
• Sudden trouble walking, dizzi
ness. loss of balance or coordination
• Sudden, severe headache with 
no known cause

If you or someone with you has 
one or more of these signs, don't 
.delay! Immediately call 911 so an 
ambulance can be sent for you.

Also, check the time .so you’ll know 
when the first symptoms appeared. 
I t ’s very important to take immedi
ate action. If given within three 
hours of the start of symptoms, a 
clot-busting drug can reduce long- 
termdisability forthe most common 
type of stroke by dissolving the clot. 
The clot-busting drug will not be 
given on the ambulance, hut at the 
hospital, alter testing has deter
mined that the stroke symptoms arc 
caused due to a clot. EMS will trans
port you to the appropriate facility 
for stabilization and appropriate 
care.

Many times, the closest hospital 
may not be the most appropriate for 
the type of care the patient needs. In 
instances such as these, and others, 
it’s very important that a delayin 
care be avoided by transporting a 
patient straight to an appropriate fa
cility.

Just as in last week's article. 
The American Heart Association 
and the National Mean. Lung iind 
Blood Institute encourages us all to 
"Act in Time” and call 911 at the 
onset of heart tutack or stroke w arn- 
ing signs. And. on a day to day basis, 
watch your bliH)d pressure! In next 
week's article, we'll discuss your 
blorxl pressure and factors that con
tribute to high bliHKl pressure.

More information on thi.s and 
other topics arc available at 
www.americanheart.org.

Ju n e  4-8
M onday: Polish Sausage, cab
bage, pinto beans, cornbread 
(plain or Jal.) apricots 
Tuesday: pork chops, scalloped 
potatoes, brtKcoli, Rice Crispy 
treats
W ednesday: Baked Chicken, 
mac and cheese, green beans, 
biscuits. cHHikics 
T h u rsd ay : Baked hum, hush 
puppies, "blackcye peas, sweet 
potatoes, bananas and strawber
ries
E'riday: Steak lingers, cream 
gravy, mashed potaKHJs, peas 
and carrot.s, chocolate pudding

Lady Dogs Named To 
All-District Softball

Mandi and ^1ichael Duncan 
of Lubbock announce the birth 
o f  th e ir  d au g h te r, Averi 
Rheayann Duncan, on May 24, 
2007 al 9:22 a.m. She weighed 5 
lbs 8 oz and Was 20 in long.

G randparents are Debbie 
Jo lly  o f  L uhhock , Tommy 
Tejeda of Tahoka. and Beulah 
and Chord Duncan of Clovis, 
NM. G reat-grandparents are 
Bobby and Peggy Jolly, and 
Rudy and Mercy Tejeda all of 
Tahoka. Gredt-great-grandfa- 
thcr is Roy Burden of Post.

The Tahoka l.ady Bulldogs 
softball team, who recently lin- 
ished an outstanding season, 
have several players named to 
the All-District Softball list.

First Team members in
clude pitcher D'Maris Murillo, 
middle inllcldcr Cori Vega, aiul 
outfielders W hillcc Anderson 
and Bailey Hall. Named to the 
Second Team All-District were 
catcher Myra Murillo, middle 
inllcldcr Marissa Villegas, third 
baseman Tawynee Murillo, aiul 
outfielder Valerie Sosa.

Brittney Hair and Sarah 
Z uniga received Honorable 
Mention.

The First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka will have Vacation Bible 
School June 4-7 from 9:00- 
I2:(K) noon for children who 
have completed K through 5th 
grades.

The Kick-off will he Sunday 
evening, June 3 at 6:(X) p.m., al 
the Tahoka Mini-Park with hot 
dogs and the fixings.

O’Donnell I.S.D. Administratioir 
and Board of Trustees

invite you to a

honoring

fO , 2 0 0 7

2 :0 0  U ^3 :3 0 ^ . m .

O ’Donnell Elementary Commons 
.MH) Small Street 
O’Donnell, Texas

The Caproch CttfPmlAssociaPion 
o fV o s P , T e iu p s  

itfvites WesP
Po e)iperie)ice Phe "hepimi/ips. “

Hie p r m t e  e d k t i m  cfRalph & Vti^nia Moodf/'s

Tost Greflis* will k  exhibited during the

10(7 Cehhmtm
o/RjstatuiGarzflCoMnty.

See Phe eixJiihiP in Phe 
6farza CounPtf HisPorical Mnsem

119 North Akt. N in fije t ^

onjm  1 ,2  and 5

O B l l
Daniel Thoma:

Funeral services for D 
Thomas, 82, of Tahoka ' 
pending W ednesday mor 
with While Funeral Horn 
Tahoka.

Thomas died Tuesday, 
29.

Carlos Leon
‘C.L.” McCIesk

Funeral services for C 
"C.L." McCleskey. 66, of (i 
land were held Tuesday. Ma 
at 2;(X) p.m. at Grassland Cl 
of the Na/arene, with Rev, 
MenolTee officiating. Inter 
followed in the Grassland I 
etcry, under the direction of \ 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Monday, Ma;
••2(X)7 in Luhhock. He was 

February 17, 1941 in Brown 
to C urtis O sborne "Hpi 
McCleskey and Jewel La’ 
Allen. He attended sch(X)l in 
son and was a life-long rcsidi 
Grassland. He was a fai 
Deputy Sheriff, and a truck d 
McCleskey was a member c 
G rassland Church of 
Na/.arcnc.

Survivors include, 
mother, LaVarenc McC'le: 
three sons. Kurt G< 
McCleskey and wife C05 
Grassland, Kevin Ray MeCIt 
and wife Cilenda of Lamesa 
Kent I.ec McCleskey and 
Belinda rrf Kempner. TX: 
daughter, Carla I'lenise- Sir 
Lubbock; one brother, D< 
Wayne M cCleskey and 
Brenda ol Grassland; 14 g 
children and 12 great-gram 
dren

He w as preceded in dcs 
his father C urtis "Ho 
McCleskey on Dee. 29, 199

Family suggests memi 
be made to the Grassland 
etcry Association al 1931 Nt 
Road, Post. Texas 79356.

h r a n n D :

/s/or/CE 0
Ta h o ka  C ity Cou n cil  fir

TO ALL INTERESTED
In an effort to assess lot 

closure of a section of the sti 
side of the Lynn (bounty Coi 
Lynn Council Commissionei 
and invites citizens to hear i 
the issue.

This forum shall provid 
information regarding the n 
and the issue of the propose 
opinions and/or concerns tl 
bodies. The focus will be on 
information may also be pre 

The Lynn Council Comi 
utilize the information gath( 
decision-making process, as 
County Courthouse and futi 

Everyone is ence 
The forum

Tuesday, |u iu
at The Centei

The Commusioners' Court and Cil 
questions, responses and coimne 

, City Council and Commissioners' 
present m fo rm itto n  and/ 01 field 

1 . Jo h n  Baker, McClartyBak 
?. Tommy H oneycutt, formt 
3. Lym an La bty, Texas H u ti 
4 Randy Hopm ann. Texas I

for hifti
H. C .fra n liH n i((l0 6 )M 1

http://www.americanheart.org


Daniel Thomas
Funeral services for Daniel 

Thomas, 82, o f Tahoka were 
pending W ednesday morning 
with White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Thomas died Tuesday, May 
29.

Carlos Leon 
“C.L.” McCleskey

Funeral services for Carlos 
“C.L." McCleskey, f>6. of Grass
land were held Tuesday. May 29. 
at 2:0() p.m. at Grassland Church 
of the Na/arcne, with Rev. Dave 
Menelfee officiating. Interment 
followed in the Grassland Cem
etery, under the direction of White 
F-uneral Home of Tahoka.

He died Monday. May 22.
■ 2{K)7 in Luhbock. He was bom 

l•chruary 17, 1941 in Brownfield, 
to C urtis Osborne "H polic" 
McCleskey and Jewel Laverne 
Allen. He attended schex)! in Wil
son and was a life-long resident of 
Grassland. He was a farmer. 
Deputy Sheriff, and a truck driver. 
McCleskey was a member of the 
G rassland ('hu rch  of the 
Na/arene.

Survivors include, his 
mother. LaVarenc McCleskey; 
three sons. Kurt Gerard 
McCleskey and wife Coye of 
Grassland, Kevin Ray McCleskey^ 
and wife Glenda of Lamesa. and 
Kent Lee McCleskey apd wife 
Belinda of Kempner. TX; one 
daughter. Carla Denise Sires of 
l.ubbiK'k; one brother, Delbert 
Wayne M cCleskey and wife 
Brenda ol Grassland; 14 grand
children and 12 great-grandchil
dren

He w as preceded in death by 
his fa ther C urtis “ H oolie" 
McCleskey on IX-c 29. 1996.

Family suggests memorials 
be made to the Grassland Cem
etery Assinriation at 1931 Norman 
Road. Post. Texas 793.^6.

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT OUR 

LOCAL BU5INE55E5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC FORUM
Ta h o ka  C ity  Cou n cil  fit Ly n n  C o u n ty Com m issioner's C o u rt

TO ALL INTERESTED PARTIES:
In an effort to assess local concerns related to the propo.sed 

closure of a section of the street passing immediately along the west 
side of the Lynn County Courthouse, the Tahoka City Council and 
Lynn Council Commissioners’ Court will conduct a joint public forum 
and invites citizens to hear information and to provide feedback on 
the issue.

This forum shall provide an opportunity for citizens to obtain 
information regarding the restoration of the Lynn County Courthouse 
and the issue of the proposed street closure, and to express any 
opinions and/or concerns that might exist to their representative 
bodies. The focus will be on verbal presentations, but written 
information may also be provided.

The Lynn Council Commissioners’ Court and City Council will 
utilize the information gathered at the public forum to aid in the 
decision-making process, as it relates to the renovation of the Lynn 
County Courthouse and future grant funding applications.

Everyone is encouraged to attend the meeting.
The forum will take place as follows:

Tuesday, June 5 ,2 0 0 7  a t 7:00 p.m .
at The Center, 1400 Ave. K In Tahoka

The C o m im uio ne n ' Court and City Council requests that individuals lim it their 
questions responses and comments to  three (3) minutes each. In  addition to the 
City Council and Commissionen' C o u rt, the followmq individuals ate expected to 
present infonnation and/or field questions:

1 . Jo h n  Baker, McClartyBakerAssociates. Inc.
?. Tommy Ho neyc utt, former Lampasas County Judqe 
3. Lym an Labry. Texas Histoncal Commission 
a Randy Hopm ann, Texas Department of Transportation

For further informalton, contact
H. C. frmWtoi at (KM) Ml-4222. or jerry IRfebiter at (M ) 561-4211.

Mary Helen 
Y o u n g

Celebration of life services 
for Mary Helen Young, 84, of 
Tahoka. were held at 11 a m, Mon
day, May 28, at First United Meth- 
(xlist Church in Tahoka with Rev. 
Phil Demetro. Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, and Rev. Jeff Bayley offici
ating. Services were under the di
rection of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

She died Saturday, May 26. 
2(K)7. She was born on February 
26. 1923 in Drasco. Texas 
(Runnclls Co.) to David Augustus 
and Ophelia Smith Dobbins. She 
graduated from Winters High 
SchiHil. She married Lowen Eldon 
"Mutt" Young. Sr. on February 7.
1942 in Brownwinxl, Texas. They 
moved to I.ynn County in 1945 
and farmed in the New Lynn Com- 
munity for 37 years. She was a 
homemaker and owned Helen's 
Cald I'or several years. She was a 
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the VFW and First United Melh- 
(xlist Church.

Survivors include sons, 
Lowen Eldon Young. Jr. and wife 
Terry of Wilson, and Alan Mac 
Young of Corpus Christi; daugh
ters. Glenda Lynette Draper and 
husband Jix; of Bronte. Texas, and 
Janie Lee Boyd and husband Larry 
of Lubfxxk; a sister. Omega Snow 
of Yukon, Okla.; seven grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband in 1992; and a daugh
ter. Vickie Jean Young in 1967.

The family suggest memori
als to Vistacare, 1717 Norfolk 
Avenue Bldg, A. LubbtKk, Texas 
79416 and the American Cancer 
Sixiety, 3411 73'*' Street, Lub- 
bixk.Texas 79423.

past years as well as Billy Sims 
Hub City Wheels Trailer Club.

Survivors include his wife 
Ann; two daughters. Kelly Maner 
of Lubbix’kjind Sherri Craig of 
Tahoka; one son, Riek Bishop; 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The family suggests memori
als to the Wotxlrow Fire Depart
ment, 912 FM 1585. Lubbexk, TX 
79423.

Joy Lanell Laws
Funeral services for Joy 

l.anell Laws, 80, of Grassland, 
were held Wednesday, May 30, at 
2:(X) p.m. at the Grassland Church 
of the Nazarene with Rev. Edwin 
Porter and Rev. Bobby Ferguson 
officiating. Interment followed in 
the Grassland Cemetery, under the 
direction of White Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

She died Saturday May 26, 
2007 at her daughter's home in 
Crosbyton. She was bom April 4, 
1927 in Post to John Flournoy 
Moore and G ladys Jewel 
Bosworth. She was a life-long 
resident of Lynn County. She at
tended grammar schixil in Grass
land and graduated from Tahoka 
High School. She married Kelly 
Vance Laws January 12. 1947 in 
Tahoka. She was a homemaker 
and worked in the Lynn County 
Clerk's Office and the County Tax 
Assessor/Collector Office and 
also served as District Clerk for 
Lynn County, She was a member 
of the Crafters Club of Grassland, 
the West Texas Praise Team and 
the Tahoka Chamberettes. Mrs. 
Laws was a life-long member of 
the Grassland Church of the 
Na/arene. where she served as a 
Sunday schiHil teacher and insti
tuted Children's Church., which 
she taught for 20 years.

Sursivors include her hus
band Kelly; one son. Terry Vance 
Laws and wife Sandra of Grass
land; one daughter, Karen Lynette 
Wall and husband Bobby of 
Crosbyton; one sister, Lavonia 
Crutchlield of Luhbock; three 
grandchildren and six g reat
grandchildren.

Mrs. Laws was preceded in 
death by her parents, one brother, 
Arlie Minire. and o i k  sister, Nelda 
Lois Murray.

Family suggests memorials 
be made to the Grassland Cem
etery Assixiation at 1931 Norman 
Road. Post. Texas 79.356 and the 
Grassland Church of the Nazarene 
at RR 5 Box 360. Tahoka. Texas 
79373.

Jack L. Bishop
Services for Jack L. Bishop. 

69. of l.ubbiKk were held at 2p.m. 
Friday May 25. at Southcrest Bap
tist Church in LuhtxKk. with Rev. 
Jerry Wilson officiating. Inter
ment followed in Terrace Cem
etery in Post.

Bishop died Tuesday, May 
22. 2(X)7 in Southwest Regional 
Medical Complex in Lubbock 
from aggressive cancer.

He was bom Nov. 30. 1937, 
in Bmwntield, to John and Lula 
Bishop. He graduated from Union 
High ScIhhiI in 1959. He married 
Ann ScarbriHigh Nov. 2. 1967.

He worked for GTE for 15 
years, then Poka Lambro Tele
phone CvHiperatiVC untiI his retire
ment in 1993. He was a nKmbers 
of the Woixlrow Fire Department 
for 12 years, serving as president 
for the last six years. He was also 
a member of several square dance 
clubs and camping clubs in the

FOLLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDm ONINC
Speciolizilig in C/wiige-oiit ond Repair Service

has a NEW 
PHONE NUMBER...

759-3135 
. r  759-1371

OSi \ Kl - t l l l S  • 1 iii'iisi'tl diul liisiiM'd • IV

Don D. Cowan
Funeral services for Don D. 

Cowan. 77, of San Benito, Texas, 
were held Monday, May 28 at 3:00 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church iiv 
Tahoka with Rev. Richard 
Harbison officiating. Interment 
followed at the Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Cowan died at his jesidence 
after a brief illness on May 22. 
2tX)7. He was bom August 18, 
1931, in Tahoka. Texas, to Flo
rence (Inm an) and Troy B. 
Cowan. He grew up in Tahoka and 
attended Texas Tech University. 
He served in the Marines during 
the Korean Conflict and graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1956. He 
served as County Agricultural Ex
tension Agent for 30 years from 
January 1956 until August 1986. 
He served in Denton, Carson and 
Cameron counties, serving in 
Cameron County from 1963 until 
his retirement. -He was a member 
of the Texas County Agricultural 
Agents AsstKiation. serving as 
state president in 1985, and receiv
ing the Distinguished Service 
Award, their highest honor, in 
1980.

He was active in many church 
and civic organizations during his 
lifetime. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
San Benito.the RioGrandc Valley 
Emmaus community. San Benito 
Lions Club. San Benito Chamber 
of Commerce, .MHMR. and the 
Rio Grande Valley LivestiKk 
Show. He was a high schiHil foot
ball official for over 20 years.

He is survived by his wife of 
55 years, Mary Ann Jones Cow an; 
four children and their spouses. 
Brad and C hris Cowan of 
Edinburg. Ben and Tammy 
Cowan of Rio I iondo. Carolyn and 
Tommy Botkin of Tahoka; and 
DeAnna and David Burton of San 
Antonio; two sisters. Ann Walton 
of Snyder, and Sue Booth of 
Odessa; 11 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

In honor of the many years 
Don served as superintendent of 
the Jr. Breeding Beef division and 
his years of service to valley 
youth, the family requests memo
rials. in lieu of flowers, to the Rio 
Grande Valley LivestiKk Show 
Youth Scholarship Fund. P.O. 
Box 867, .Mea-edcs, TX. 78570.

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
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VOICES Committee 
Meeting Held Here

The Lynn County 
V.O.I.C.E.S, Committee met May 
23, to consider issues regarding 
the youth of the county.

The Lynn County Probation 
Office and the All-Stars program 
at Managed Care Center are plan
ning a summer camp in Tahoka. 
and are looking for adult volun
teers from the community. Their 
hope is that w ith l i K a l  volunteers, 
the youth will then have liKal 
faces to reach out to if needed, 
people in the community they al
ready know and trust. The free 
summer camp is June 4-14, a v a i l 

able to students in grades I -8 in the 
county. Contact Gracie Zapata at 
the Lynn County Probation Office 
to enriJI or for more information.

. The VOICES media cam
paigns include Party 101, a TV 
program of ptissible consequences 
of underage drinking, that will be 
shown in .schools; and a Clear 
Channel media campaign called 
"Everybody Get Real" regarding 
eating disorders, on radio for the 
month of May.

It was reported in a discus
sion of teen smoking that "most 
kids are not smoking, and the ef
fects of overestimation ol use by 
adolescents is higher risk to use -  
we want to combat this message 
with the reality that most kids do 
not use tobacco products."

City parks ordinances in 
Ly nn County were discussed, not
ing that currently alcohol is the 
only thing prohibited in parks and 
recreational areas. An amendment 
was approved to include con
trolled substances in the ordi
nance. which the committee will 
ask Police Chief Doyle Lee to 
present to the Tahoka City Coun
cil. Ordinance signs would then be 
placed in the parks.

The group will not meet dur
ing the summer months, with the 
next meeting set for August 18.

Lura May Gaither
A celebration of life service 

for Lura May Gaither, 97, of Lub
bock, formerly of Tahoka, will be 
held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, May 
31 at Parkway Drive Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with Bro. 
Sidney Fallin officiating and 
Terry Fortner assisting. Interment 
will follow at the Tahoka Cem
etery under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of l.ubbtick.

Lura May Gaither died Mon
day, May 28, 2(X)7. She was born 
on Decem ber 17, 1909 in
Tahoka. to William and Mary Ella 
(Garland) Davis. She graduated 
from Tahoka High School and was 
a homemaker. She lived ail of her 
life in Tahoka before moving to 
Lubbock in 20()(). She was a 
member of Parkway Drive Baptist 
Church in LubfKKk.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her husband E. B. 
Gaither, daughters, Gwendolyn 
Akin and Wanda Miller, her son 
Bentley (Jaither, two brothers and 
three sisters.

Survivors include 14 grand
children. 29 great-grandchildren, 
and 40 great-great grandchildren: 
son-in-law  Leroy Akin; and 
daughter-in-law  Jeannette 
Gaither,

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer SiKi- 
cty.

C ar W ash Fundraiser 
To B e n e fit W ilson FFA

The Wilson FFA will have a 
Car Wash on Saturday, June 9 
from 9 am to 4 pm at the United 
Supermarket in Slaton.

Cost for cleaning inside and 
out will be $10 for cars and $15 
for trucks. donatii>ns also ac
cepted. All prixecds will benefit 
the Wilson FF-A for leadership 
Camp and Slate Convention.

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

LvjMH Covmtvj Pioneers
(Senior Citizcn<)

IfiOO S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

Bueermann Makes 
WBU President's List

A T ahoka student from 
Wayland Baptist University was 
named to the FYesident's l.isi for 
the spring sem ester recently 
ended.

Included on the list was 
Kcnly Bueermann, son of John 
W. and Wayla Bueermann.

The President's List honors 
students who achieved a perfect 
4.0 grade point average for the 
term.

omul (telp dOtffn - - i t  
uhU  dor If owe kecorL goodJ

BULLDOG ATHLETIC CAM P
J u n e  1 1 -1 4

ACombination 
Football/Basketball/Baseball tamp 
for iiKomlng 4th*9tti grade boys
PX R n O P /tT f IN  1, Z . Oft A l l  3 CAMPS'

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym. 
Practice Field & Baseball Field

COST: *35 for 1 camp; *55 for 2 camps; 
or *75 for all 3 camps

For more info, call 561-4414 or Coach Stone at 561-1447

T IM E S :---------------------------------------------------------------------
Basketball: 8 am-9:30 am (tx 71h-9th graders

9:45 am-11:15 am for 4th-€th graders

Football: 8 am -9:30 am for 4th-6th graders
9:45 am-11:15 am for 7th-9th graders

Baseball: 11:30am-1:00 pm for 4th-9fh graders
(A Concession Stand Will Be Available During The Break )

Come learn fundamentals, proper techniques and terminology 
in the games o f football basketball!, and baseball

Return Registration Form BY MONDAY, JUNE 4th
to Mr. Baker's Office or Coach Stone In the High School; 
make checka payable to Bulldog Athletic Camp.

2007 BULLDOG ATHLETIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM
CNtflNtnw _______

Pwnn M e w s ) _____

Eiwgmcy Pliont Mns ax» i m  

SnMMOm , ______

•gtlMiOnimb.

Hone Pkon#

Is
onismiTf . __. ________ _____________ _______ -

F o o t b M c t n v o n l y  Q  B H I n t b r t l  eaifie o iW  □  B i n e r t  c a n y  onty 
Ttw» e i n :  . m d  [ ]  A ll S C a m e *

T-Stw t S u e
fo u lh  _ Y S  _ Y M  _ ' t r w  A ( W  _ A S  _ A M  _ A l  ______0 * i r

l l M b v e w R p w m i M n l e f i i i v i a n i D i M n * n S > M i g A n N c C « i «  i t a n M l M ) , • «  e w e  D M  I M  
t M l M t W K i i i i V C l M l D i M , b ,* i n t i « m t  fvem m  T i M t
0 0  C w o C o iU iM  • M O p m m x M K W i ' V i i a i Y W d a i M M v i O ' P M M i e n f w i e i M c R M ,
M T i  p a M t M in  (I * •  SuMoe •» < N c  C w e

I OiiwKliwew lywel
I IMoctitceMayeWtleluMef AaMkCaM«'llefleMrk|iMM0tv.Am4.
I  i W n c w o K m e M M i  M w « 0 e M « C « a O i S M i < e « t i e i « e i l c * M i
• iMewM̂ iSOiMinMNMH Mi-4414 •fCeawiOM MMMr
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Lynn C ounty Earns 
County Safety Award

All in  t h e  f a m i ly . . .  Tahoka ISO Coach Don Hilger and 
his son Trystan recently competed in the West Texas Re
gional N.A.S.A. powerlifting meet in Hereford on May 26. 
Don placed 3rd overall and 1st in his weight class. Trystan 
placed 4th overall and 1st in his weight class in the youth 
division. Don and Trystan have both qualified for the U.S. 
N.A.S.A. World Cup Competition to take place in Oklahoma 
City, OK on August 5-6, 2007,

Lynn C ounty  has been 
awarded a 2(K)6 Safety Award by 
the T ex as A sso c ia tio n  o f  
C o u n tie s  (T A C ), w hich 
a d m in is te rs  a W o rk e rs ’̂  
Com pensation self-insurance 
prxil for counties and other local 
governments.

The award was earned for 
Lynn C ounty’s record o f in
volvement and commitment to 
safety in the workplace, as well 
as for controlling their W orkers’ 
Compensation claims.

The honor means that Lynn 
County, which participates in 
the counties’ pool through TAC, 
is obtaining -substantial savings- 
for their taxpayers a> a result of 
their TAC W orkers’ Comp a v 
erage. Premiums are minimized 
for public entities that have low
ered their claims rates and par
tic ipa te  in o th e r co v erag es  
through the,self-insurance prwls 
administered by TAC.

To qualify for this honor, 
the entity must have a safety pro- 

*gram rated in the top 15 percent 
of approximately 3(K) govern
mental entities that collectively 
self-insure their W orkers’ Com 

pensation in this pool. Only 38 
entities were honored this year 
with this award.

County Clerk and Safety 
O fficer Susan Tipton stated. 
“This was a group effort. I am 
very proud of all employees of 
Lynn County for being safety 
conscious and helping to make 
their workplace a safe environ
ment. All the credit grres to each 
employee."

These programs are evalu
ated by the Texas Association of 
Counties Safety Specialists who 
work with each pixil member to 
develop loss control and safety 
programs.

In the evaluation of the pro
gram, the following criteria arc 
considered; safety program ele
ments in place; activity and suc
cess of program in the 2(X)6 cal
endar year; support for the pro
gram by the upper management, 
governing board or commission 
that directs the operations of the 
entity; recent loss history; and 
improvement in the safety pro
gram since 2005. The TAC 
Safety Awards are presented an
nually.

First Tune Homebuyers Workshop
Have you ever _

dreamed of owning 
your own home?

Attending this FREE Saturday Workshop 
by the Lubbock Housing Finance 

Corporation can help you!

Saturday, June 23 • 9 am to 12 noon 
Senior Citizens Center, 1600 5. 3rd in Tahoka
Individual credit and budget counseling available FREE!

H in im um  number o f people required ...-p le a s e  register 

fo r this F R E E workshop by calling 

Jim  & Sunny Tidw ell a t  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 3 1 9  

o r  8 0 6 - 7 7 3 - 2 2 7 8 m
Workshop qwntored by T E A M  T I D W G l *  with Select Real Estate

Jay Tillman To Play In 
Football All-Star Game

Jay Tillman a recent graduate 
of Tahoka High Schcxil, has been 
invited to play inthe ASCO West 
Texas Fixrtball Classic All-Star 
game this Saturday. June 2 at 
Lowery Field in LubbcKk at 7 
p.m.

The ASCO Classic game, in 
its third year, was started to help 
raise money for athletes who have 
been injured playing football. 
Participants in the game will be 
honored w ithabanquctonJune2 
at the LubbrK'k Civic Center and 
will be presented with an All- 
Star watch.

Tillman is the son of Clifford 
and Linda Oages of Tahoka and 
plans to attend West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon.

ATTENTION EARNERS:^

High Oleic Oilseed Sunflower 
Delivery Point, Contract Now 
Offered in Brownfield

High Plains Oil Seeds, Ltd, of Etter, 
Texas, has announced a new delivery point 
at Brownfield Seed & Delinting in Brown
field, Texas, for high oleic oilseed sunflow
ers for 2007.

Contracts are being offered for $17.00/ 
cwt with an additional oil premium, based 
upon 40% oil content.

For more information, visit Brownfield 
Seed & Delinting, or call Larry Hale abHigh 
Plains Oilseed at (806)244-6555.

SUNFLOWER PRODUCTION MEETING
Monday, June 4 at Noon (LUNCH PROVIDED!) 

at the Party House in Terry County Park
Dr. Calvin Trostle will discuss sunflower agronomics and 

Larry Hale of High Plains Oil Seeds will be on-hand 
to answer contract questions. CEUs available.

Call Scott Russell, Extension Agent-IPM  
for more info at 806-637-4060

S ji u o u xa  lo o lc in ^  h î k  o la ie . 

U in f^ o w a x i, io » k  to v w te li

T riumph
8 4 7 H O O L E IC 8 4 5 H O

96-106 Days 95-105 Days

Ikm m pJi Smad U loca lLf Inad and djKNtlapMd!
Call to order your Triumph SeedI (800)530-4789 

Bill Wagner, District Manager (806)662-1276

C. W. Post Exhibit
Set June U3 At

IT PAIS.
Call The Lynn Connty News

5 6 1 - 4 8 8 8

Sn6Mnet/ cA^lneil
Call U f f o r  Y o u r 

Insurance Needs!
• AutomcAiles

(in c lu d in g  S R 2 2 )

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

Motorcycles 

Boats • RVs 

Jet Skis

Call Kent:
561-4884 

759-1131 M b
1803 Aven ue J  

T ah o ka

Kaitlyn Lehman 
Selected For
Leadet^ip Academy

DR. JOHN HOSKINS

Hoskins Earns 
Medical Degree

Dr. John Brandon Hoskins, 
son o f Joe Hoskins of Ruidoso, 
NM and Leslie Hoskins of Lub- 
fxKk, graduated from the James 
Quillen College of Medicine at 
East Tennessee State University 
in Johnson City. Tenn. on May 6, 
2(X)7.

Dr. Hoskins is the grandson 
o f  the late Jack and Billie 
Hoskins of Tahoka. and of the 
late W.A. and Genevieve Miller 
o f Lubbtx'k. He received his un
dergraduate degree from Texas 
Tech University.

Dr. Hoskins will be in resi
dency in Knoxville. Tennessee, 
where his wife Tiffany ( formerly 
Tiffany Williams of Lubbock) is 
a student of veterinary science.

Garza Co. Museum
The money earned by “The 

Father of Mrxlcrn Advertising," 
C. W. Post with his Post Cereal; 
C om pany in B attle  C reek . 
Michigan over I (X) years ago has 
had a direct impact on much of 
this West Texas Area. Using his 
wealth from cereal. Post pur- 
cha.scd 350,(XX) acres o f ranch 
land in Garza, Lynn, Scurry, 
Hockley and other Texas coun
ties. developed the land with in
frastructure and sold it to farmers 
that settled the “last frontier.’’

The CaprrKk Cultural As.so- 
eiation of Post, Texas invites 
West Texas to experience the 
“beginnings.” The private coU 
lection of Ralph and Virginia 
M<xxly’s “Post Cereals” will be 
exhibited during the KXXh Birth
day Celebration o f Post and 
GarzaCounty. Sec theexhihit in 
the G arza County H istorical 
Museum at 119 Norht Avc. N on 
June I. 2. and 3.

Other exhibits will be the 
“Giles W. Dalby 25 years as 

_Garza County Judge,” and a book 
signing by Dan Fields, farmer 
and ginner from Scurry, Yoakum, 
and Lubbt)ck Counties.

Bulldog Athletic 
Camp Slated 
June 11-14

The B ulldog  A th le tic  
P rogram  is o ffe rin g  a 
co m b in a tio n  1-oo tball/
Basketball/Baseball Camp this 
summer .for all incoming 4th 
through 9th grade boys. Campers 
w ill have the op tion  of 
participating in any or all camps. 
Camp will he held from 8:(X)- 
a.m. to I :(X) p.m. from June 11- 
14. Cost for camp will be $35 lor 
one camp. $55 for two. and $75 
for all three camps.

Camp forms are available in 
the Lynn County News or at 
Tahoka High Sch(x>l Gym. Forms 
can be returned to Mr. Baker’s 
olTice or Coach Slone in the High 
School. Please make checks 
payable to Bulldi>g Athletic 
Camp. Please pre-register by 
M onday . June 4, l\>r a $5 
discount.

For m»)re information call 
the High S e h ( X ) l  Field House at 
5 6 1 -4414 or Coach Stone at 5 6 1 - 
1447.

O utstanding Texas 5'"-8'" 
grade students from across the 
state have been selected to partici: 
pate in Education in Action’s sum
mer 2007 Lone Star Leadership 
Academy prt)grams in Dallas/Fixt 
Worth (5'" & 6th graders), Austin 
(h"* & T" graders) and Houston/ 
Galveston (7'" & 8ih graders). 
Kaitlyn Lehman, .5"' grader and 
daughter of Rachel and Bruce 
Lehman of Tahoka has been se
lected from Tahoka Elementary to 
attend the program in Dallas/Fort 
Worth this summer.

Selection for the Lone Star 
Leadership Academy is based on:a 
student's demonsiraleJ academic 
success and leadership ability, an 
educator recommendation and in
volvement in schcxil/community 
activities.

During the wecklong resi
dential Lone Star Leadership 
Academy programs, selected stu
dents join delegations ol'ol her dis
tinguished students from aeros.s 
the stale to develop leadership 
skills while learning about the 
great state of Texas. Participants 
experience what they are leaniing 
in schixil through visits to histori
cally. politically, scientifically 
and environmentally signitlcaiit 
sites including the I'.S. Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing. Foft 
Worth StiK'kyards National HK-; 
toric District and Sixth Fhxir Mu-' 
scum at Dealcy Pla/a(Dallas/Fori 
Worth program). Career speakers 
introduce participants to a wide' 
variety of unique career and in
ternship opportunities.

The Lone Star Leadership 
Academy provides a unique op
portunity for outstanding students 
to learn about the Spirit of Texas 
and what it truly means to he from 
the F.onc Star Slate Participants- 
discuss what they learn, complete 
problem solving and decision 
making simulations, exercise cre
ativity and practice preseniaiion 
skills in Ixadership Groups In 
addition, parlicipaiils have fun 
meeting other outstanding sui 
dents from across the state of 
Texas and making nexx friends 
while adding to their resume of 
academic achievements, ifevelop 
ing leadership skills and bringing- 
home a wealth of iiilormation to 
supplement what they are learning 
in schtxil.

8 0 6 / 780-8000
www.littleguys.com

Old-fashioned service 
... with state-of-the-art 

methods!
Inlike those cold, impersooMl 

3 chaia stores. . .  ue honestly believe 
you’ll prefer the warm, friendly 

waf we'll serve vou here.

Family-oivned 
since 1923 (Wahoka

1610 Main in Tahoka * 561-4041

Notice of Public Auction
Saturday, June 2 ,2 0 0 7  • 10 a.m.

Northeast Corner of 
US H w y . 3 8 0  and US H w y . 8 7

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas
l/7 IA fS r0B E S 0LD :

^  Sliced jalapetkfS - 803 cases, each containing 12 cans
Boltled Hoi Sauce - 288 cases, cadi cunlaining 12 bodies 
Coffee - 350 cases, each containing 6 cans 
R)wdered CIXKOlate Milk - lOO cases, each cunlaining 12 cans 
Green Totnalillos - 90 cases, each containing 12 cans 
May(Xinaise * 72 cases, each containing 12 jars 
Refried Beans -117 cases, each containing 12 cans 
Serranso Peppers • 162 cases, each containing 12 cans 
Mole - 200 cans

^  Menudo • 90 cases, each containing 20 cam
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

IE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
1171 FM 400 .4  BR, 3 bath, 3 car
port, 2 fireplaces ♦ office, TV/game 
rixim. 40x60 shop. 2 wells. 4 83 
Acres. 300.0 SF

1S809 CR 3400. PR/CE RE
DUCED! 3 BR. 2 bath, 2 car grg, 1.5 
Aaes, Privacy fences, 40x40 shop, 
aKn e-ground pixif 1761SF.

8706 VALENCIA. Office/Ware- 
house w /12x12 overhead dixirs. 
Sep. oftke, breaknxim, 2 bathrooms 
Fenced. 50x50 building space.

LAND. 20 Acres - 10 acres Pecan 
trees; 10 Altalala under pivot Call 
for more details.

David Ehicrs • Keller Williams 
Realty

(806) 548-4795 
www.ehlersandassociates.com

_______________  IV-lfc

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
Stucco 2 or 3 BR. 2 bath, living, 
dming. kitchen.
Cd rd
W ei^^iill V kTclose to school -  
1928 N 5th Tahoka Call for ap
pointment

GOOD LAND
Large quarter of culbvated land with 
normal FSA yields and acres. East/ 
Northeast of Tahoka Can today

l*#ff MPV n»w fVSr WUWfi

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1 8 0 1  N . 7 t h  s tr e e t • T a h o k a

806/561-4091

HONEfOR SALE
1803 AVE. P

m u c iP  PM CB! 4 A
3 BR Bnck, 2 living areas; 
new ly  rem ixleled; freshly  
painhxl inside ami out; new  
central heat /air; new carpet /  
vinyl fkxinng; updated  bath! 
G reat neighbxirhrxxl - 1 /2  
bliH'k fn>m SctxxrP Call 806- 
561-4843 or 441-4352. .Vik

For Sale
2 pc. QUEEN pillow lop/orthopedic 
mattress set, new, warranty. 5139, 
806-549-3110.

BED-KING/CAL KING pillowtop 
mattress and box. $239. In plastic, 
warranty. 806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW double/full size mat
tress set, 5119. TWIN mattress set. 
599. Under warranty. 806-549-31 tO.

CHERRY solid wxxxl sleigh bed. Still 
boxed. Sell TODAY 5259. 806-,549- 
3110.

Air SLEEP NUMBER type mattress 
set, select indiyiduaLcomfort level. 
New from factory, warranlv, 5799. 
806-549-3110.

B RA N D N EW Sofa /  lovechai r. 3-pc 
table set, micro fiber. Must sell 
quickly. 5799 806 ,549-3110.

Wtxxl /inxi pub table, chairs, baker's 
rack FLOOR MODEL 5599,806-549- 
3110.

BOMBAY CHEST and wall mirror, 
marble top, DISTRIBUTOR OVER
STOCK. 5399 806-549-3110

18-5IC

FOR SALE: form er Main Si. Express 
building at 1645 Main, Tahoka. Call 
998-5,395 and  ask lor Steve. 20-lfc

LARGE HOUSE
4643 sq. ft. living area • 4 BR. 4B. 
many large closets. 2 car garage, 
basement, large swimming pod, 
large entertainment area, located on 
3lots 92101N 1st St .Tahoka Ca> 
lor appf

NEWLY REFURBISHED
New paint inside and outi 3 
1 bath. iivino^|Mf.MtMufase'

woriml^^large lots, |ust east d  
George s Cate. Cal for appointment.

PECANS 
FOR SALE
SHELLED $6.00/lb.

Call Joy & Jimmy Bra^ 
at 465-3665 or 

SueTekellat56M 719

I'M  M AD «  at banks w ho d o n 't give 
house loans because of bad  credit, 
problem s or new  em ploym ent. I do. 
Call L.D. Kirk, Hom eland Mortgages, 
(254) 947-4475. 22-ltp

PUBLIC FAX available 

at The Lynn County News.

Send or receive faxes to 806-561-6308. 

Cost is $1 for first page; 50< additional pages. 

For more info, call 561-4888.

Garage Sales
H U G E

Moving/Estate Sale
CECIL HA.M.MONDS

Tixxls •  tixil bxrxes •  Tro\ Bilt 
H orse tiller w a ttachm ents • 
drill p ress • pxnver Uxxis • 
w eld ing  m achine •  scrap  inm
• horse tack • sm. freezx*rand 
refrigerator • Formica tables
•  garage shelv ing •  custom  
hat rack • LazvBcw reclint»r • 
m any housc'hold & kitchcm 
items,

Friday & Saturday 
2008  N. 4** in Tahoka

Cotnr bthiml houst 
to the iillry!

GARAGE SALE: JSISN.  in lS tn r t  • 
S a tunfay  8 am  til 12 moom. Lots ot 
ch ild ren 's ck 'thes. toys, iiH'vies and 
mc're, 22-ltc

M u l t i - F a m i l y  

G a r a g e  S a l e

2514 ^/. 3"* 
Saturdiiif, 8 am to ?

Furniture, baby items, 
housewares, lots of 
. miscellaneous.

For RM
FOR RENT: C lean 2-1 at t812 \  1st 
\cx simxkmg cxr pets 53.511 ♦ SI5x> de- 
pcxsit 894-9S2W. 14-tK

FO RREN T:2218N,*I-,4BR 2B 2car 
garage. .So pets. Call .sot- 4 . ^  alter 5 
p.m. 22-lK

Volunteer... it will do 
your heart good!

Notice
W ANT TO  f tR C H A S E  miiHr.iN 
and c9her c»il gas interc>sls Scxul d»‘- 
taiN tc> P O  Be'x 1355" CVnixer. XV' 
80201 r.-52tp

HUDM .AN'S G R EEN H O U SE -  
,VM\ t< K '4 riO.V 2019 N. .Xrd in 
Tahoka -- Ctjx'n Mc<nda\ IcK*^la\ 
Thursday I'rKlax 9 u> o  pm. 
\X ednesdav s 9  jnUi> 8 |mu . aiKl S.itiir- 
davs 9  am t c ' p m  tr- ih

Legal Notice

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

•  300 Gollon Front Mount,
Small Franx« John Deere

•  2-110 Gallon Front Mount,
Small Frame John Deere

•  6” Gated PVC Pipe 36” Row
Spaced

•  21* NoMe 3pl Spring Tooth
• Sam Stevens 9 lo l I Row

M a rk e rs  (

Call (806) 561-4843 
or (806) 441-4352

IX IK

FOR SALE: Kenmc're Drver. Call 561- 
4476. 2 2 -ttp

2-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE
1 mile South of Wilson 

on FM 400
S aturday 8  am -?
Kids clothes, men's jeans, 

lots of miscellaneous. 
Also: FREE puppies 

and kittens.

^lard of Thanks
eVar Friends & N eighbors,

Thank vou for the m any prayers, 
visits, kind w ords and  w onderfu l 
food show ered on o u r  fam ily w hen 
o u r Mom passed aw ay . W e are  so 
thankful to live in a ro m m u n ily  that 
comes together and ta kes careexf each 
other. Also, a special thank  vou to 
o u r church families, w ho  lift u s u p  in 
o u r soiTow and kiviw just how  to 
com fort us.

Sm em r/y, 
Thr Family o f  Rapis Isbell 

Charles b  Tracy Isbell b  fam ilies 
Ernest b  Brenda Isbell b  fam ilies 

Lonnetta b  Gary Hudgens b  
fam ilies

feanie b  Kent Stone b  fam ilies  
22-1 Ic

G A R A G E  S A L E  
Frid ay  9  to  ? 
2327  Ave. I

(co rner o l N. 7* artd Ave. I)

C hildren  and ad u lt ck>thing. 
collectibk*s, M'ta, babv ilcmis. 
arcadc'-stvle Pac -Man m achine 
... e v e ry th in g  m u - l  go  
cheap/!
Also, fence pickets and posts -  
free i f  you take down and haul.

22- I K

FLEA MARKET: .Merry's Drire-lm 
i>n Sorth  .Mam in Tahoka tEast Hwy. 
87 access road - formerly Vickie's! • 
fune 2-3. Tcxds. h>vs. antiqiw s. furni
ture. g o a ts  an tique tcxds; p lu s hUsc'l 
tcxxl and a little bit of everyth ing 
available. 22-ltp

! Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1998Chex rok>» Exlc«nded 
C ab  P ick u p . S ilv e ra d o  Package, 
85,(i0l' mik'N. F ilvrglass Bed-cap in- 
cIikIcxI. verx c lc*an. S8,5lkt. Call 8tV.- 
759-l3o9, 22-He

ISAUATIOSS FOR
* OrmdmdUmm * BirtAtUys * B îAy 

Skomers • Ammhfnmry CtUhmiioms 
• BirtA Ammmmcrmemts

* WfeUtHgt &  tmmrt*.

at ibeLYSS C O im i ’SEWS
1617 Main St • Taimka

Texas Department of Transportation 
NOTICE TO CONTR.ACTORS
R eplacem ent of W alk-Through Dcnirs 

C ontract N um ber 6163-80-001
SeaUxl proposals to Replace W alk-Thixuigh FXx>rv at lahok.i Mamle- 

nanceSeetK'n. L vnnC ountv . Texas, will bx' rxxeix w1 b \ the Iexas IVp.irtnu'Oi 
of Transpv»rtatu»n kxated  at 135 Slaton R>v>d. t ubK x k  Tex.is

P roposals w ill be received u n til |u n e  20, 200- «i 10:15 A.M.
Then pubiK h iqfx-oevl an d  read
Prixpcwals. p lans and speo lK atkm s K»r this protect x\ ill tx' turnish«xl 

w ithcHit charge to any C ontractor desiring to subm it a b id  No pre-qiialitu.i 
lK>n IS requ ited  C im lact .Amv \H H ian  at 1,35 SlaUxi Rvi 1 uN x x k  tex.is 
Telephx'ne (StW) “48-4524 tixr prixpixsals or anv qin-s|i>*ns

LSL AL RIC.HPS RESERVED 22-lu

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
I ’ l n in l i i i i g  l.ir. 

M-3TTT9
K U i- l r i e a l  l . i r .

-  T « h o k « . T x  7937^^"

• •■ K 5 1
: : : l s y 1 I m I 1

!•••• • •lata 1:1:1
C. 806-470-1451 M l " l 1 H. 806-561-4728

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROPINSURANCE
H A IL  » M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

NtDERNOn (ONSTRIKTION
• Custom Cabinets • Cabinet Doors 

• Custom Molding • Misc. Woodworks

TIN NcOERNOTT
80S 4 3 8 - 9 1 7 1  (mobile)

119 7 CR 113  • WHS8N. lu a s  79381

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O . R3X 367 

N’tW  HOME. 7X74383 
(806) 424-7 35c''office 

(80b) ')24-747*J f.ix

keni Bnilvxi >9v29V
R.'rmie Pneixi s9V2947

lamit Harenxe '93-2971 
(kjtvh Hirewxe S9L V *4

Jose Delgado

Delgado's Remodeling
Wctiens •  Batfis •  M n do w  •  Do o r  •  Stern Do o r  •  Driwil

•  Tipng •  Tecue •  ’ won? •  Tie •  SePi: •
• • 9Mghts • Stera  ̂ aukkigs • Nucb McR

2415 Waia • rafeaka. TX 79378 • WNi 3 4 1 TtUfi 
X uw w * 2005-428 iLu(#odi.T>l«n»*3'TI,A*Olo.C01 ,

-  Service To All Faiths -
‘Hr cate (at ipuits as me ii<oh/W iam  ams cated (at

Bilhe White Everett. President

Jiineial Hornes
TAHOKA • aOONNELL • IDALOU • LUBaXK

Tahoka Phone 806 '561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNEFIAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLllT.AM

998-5300

'^ ^ O K A LA M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

NEED TO MAKE A COPT 
or SEND/RECEITE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made tor I5< each Faxes sent tor 

$ I tor one page. 50t extra pages 
Faxes received 50< each page 

1617 Main Street in Tahoba 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka. T \

(In tbr |jlr Fnrn-tunmiCrnRtr)
Mondav Ihni Thurxdav 11 am-I pm and 2 pfn-7 pm 

Saturdays 11 am-2 pm 
IN T E R N E T  A tC E S S  A V  A ll .ABl 1

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  IMX) Lix'kwixxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Fndav k  Satunlav 10 ajn.-2 pm.

r MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mw one. 127 w eoedwi N* -B3e3 , J |S )M k
OaeO- 0»c» a i  tOae SM« HUnrw T. -93«' ...

Oim X  Yiars Cnp bauarK t Etptntnca  • * .
• Uulli-Peril Crop tnsuranc* • Crop Hail . . ' 

^•ANRisk 'Crop Revenue Coverage
GO R HOOK JANET i  DEAN DEBC J. PIATAK

NenHome ■ K6 924-:«11 
T<8 Free 1-800-375-2593'F a  .B06i924-74’3

m lfttc lie ii
• METAL BUILDINGS • STORAGE BUILDINGS 

•  CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)
• HOME or BUSINESS REMODELING b  ROOFING

‘J

■Wfk ■ -

CAMivtu Sinnets

808/ 438-2016 or 808/ 544-7571

• Home Repair • Plumbing & Electrical 
to New Construction • Fences BuiR and 
Repaired • Trees Pruned, Cut Dotwt 
and Stump Grinding • Lo t Qean-Up

CAU lA d c t F ou rm te  AT
f S n * * * ^  (M C ) 7 7 7 - 0 3 3 1

7571 AA

L 'Eni.\G y  arried,-’
Wedding invilations

ax aiUNe in a « uk x ancty ot cNhccs -  
come see «ur ueJding inMiaiiun sampk* txxik

LYNN COl NTY NEWS
1617 Main S irert • Tahoka • 561-488*

'Servuig Thr Enlirr South Plain*

m e ’

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E 19th Sr
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Prcfestamal people with Iradilicmal values, 
dedicaled to personal attention

30 Units • 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low nronthly leases 
Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-5080

f _____ I-  8rf .  j,te  a— A— ^ —

iktkf^Aff T-ftidi, Cifi, ImmIi , I  Mm

TOMBIORimOCmSY
806/S6t-$829 « Ctll 7S9-090S

H0e€ nVINC SERVICE, INC.
Spraymg & Seedmg • FerMuer Appfccahon

Craig Forbi* Glenn Hogg
manager omner \

TAHOKA AMPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617 

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805
FASTPROTBSSIONAL S£RVICE

Silk Impressions
WEPIMNC DESIGN

AfinJaUe Silk Arrannemnli and k̂ /edding Dnor
W WW 'tdetk wndi Am R u ^  W Cwkm Mk fVnI Arraiy iirwli 

19 WNI mfcwk wiA flcmb tor Vmr nok rtoni ftedt 
• wnrc«u« • • lUMl^TTS • SfKUl t\T^^

Cliarbir TfkHI
rawvxswMt•!•«•«* T iR m .t aiaiiiiio- 

m  MsraMwm lesitM 
O ita m e a u n a te e o m r m m

http://www.ehlersandassociates.com
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S w e e p s t a k e s  W i n n e r s . . .  The New Home FFA finished up another very successful 
year. Pictured above are students with awards from Leadership Develop Events and Career 
Development Event contests. The New Home FFA also tied with Klondike to win the Area II 
Sweepstakes Award this year.

KEBBI HUTTO
i
MEGHAN O’ROURKE

New Home FFA Students 
Win Honors, Scholarships

The New H om e FFA 
finished up another successful 
year and lied w-ilh Klondike to 
win the.A rea II Sweepstakes 
Award this year. New Home also 
had their annual banquet and the 
following honors were presented.

Feeder Awards were pre
sented to. Jr. Lamb Feeder- Jus

tin l.aseman; Sr. Lamb Fecdcr- 
N atalie  B ru ton ; Jr. Sw ine 
Feeder- Madison Gass and Sr. 
Swine Feeder- David Alvarado.

The Star Greenhand Award 
was presented to Heath Link; 
Chapter Degrees were presented 
to Sarah U ssery and Kebbi 
Hutto.

LAoy Bulldog Batketball Camp
June 4* through June 7‘̂

For incoming 3rd-9ih grade CIRLS onlyl
(This unHNOTinleflere with the Baptist VBSj

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym 
COST: *40 
TIME: 1:00-4:00 pm

The Dekalb Award was pre
sented to Sarah Clem.

D avid A lvarado , T y ler 
Nicman. and Daniel Ford were 
presented the Ag M echanics 
Award. Ford also received the 
O u tstan d in g  Ag M echanics 
Award. Natalie Bruton received 
the Cody Kieth Scholarship.

l.onesiar Degrees went to 
Sarah Clem, Trevor While and 
Kebbi Hullo.

Scholarship W inners in
cluded: $1000 National FFA 
Scholarship, Meghan O'Rourke. 
Kebbi Hutto, and Sarah Clem, 
who also qualified for a stale 
FFA S ch o la rsh ip  w ith the 
amount to be determined at the 
stale degree check in June.

Trevor While was elected 
the Area II FFA President for the 
2007-2(X)8 year.

For more Info, call High School Gym. 561-4538 
or Coach Fancher, 998-1264 

Come team fundamentals in the game (̂ basketball!
We hope to instill a desire to betxxne a great player 

and a part of the Tahoka Lady BuHdogs!Come learn, 
compete and have a great time!

Pre-Register by sending In this fo rm . . .
to Coach Fancher or Carol Fancher at school or at 1828 N. 6th.

YOU NAY ALSO REOSTER ON THE HRST DAY OF (AMR

1 0 0 7  L A D Y  B U LLD O G  B A /K ETB A LL C A M P  FO R M

I I Camper's Name; . 

I Parent's Namets):

Grade inFMotimri.

Emergency Ptxyte Mw<ng .omt; Home Ptx)ne;

Street Address

City / State t Zip _________________________________________________
TShnSin

Youth _ Y S _ Y M _ Y L  or Adul: _AS _AM _AL _AXL

I titnbf gram pw im von tor my OiughMt w tsw x l t t .  Tahoka Lady Bulldog BaiktSM ii Camp I ac- 
knooladga tiacam pfu la t and naratortanpact my chM M atilda by nasa larm , Furtiarmora. Iia laa ta  
th . Tahoka Lady Buadog Camp. Tahoka ISO Camp Coachas. and a« paiaona m dvad tram any and all 
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Make checks payatyta to Lady Bulldog Baskatbell Camp, 
nalum  camp torm s to  C o ^  Fancher or Carol Fanchar (E lam aniaiy or HS LRC).

YOU MArneaisTen on me mtsT day or camp

Need year eer or 
truck senfieed?

CMl FUZZY ANYnMEl

iiH) 7S9-4434 
on 998-■̂4952
1 9 il.

Take advantage aP current markets 
. ujith the proven yields of-------

RIUMPH
Com, Grain Sorghum & Sunflower

We have a supply of 
grain sorghum hybrids

that are proven to perform in this area!

If you are considering taking advantage of current opportuni
ties in the grain market, turn to PROVEN hybrids bred right 
here on the South Plains of Texas! Triumph delivers hybrids 
well adapted to your growing conditions!

Visit your local Triumph dealer, or 
contact Bill Wagner, DSM (806)662-1276, 

or call our Home Office in Ralls, TX  at (800)53&-4789

Wilson Minor Boys Complete f 
Perfect Season, Win Area Title ,

The Wilson Minor Boys Little 
Dribblers recently completed a 
perfect 12-0 season on their way to 
capturing the Area Little Drib
blers Championship. This year’s 
championship was the second year 
in a row that Wilson Minor Boys 
have been the Area Champions.

The M inor Boys League 
teams are made up of 3rd and 4ih 
grade boys from surrounding 
schtTol districts including Wilson. 
New Home, Wellman, Ropcsvilic 
and Meadow. Wilson began the 
year with a road victory over 
Meadow 28-17, as Roman Parmer 
led all scorers with 16 points. 
Isaiah Rivera. Dillon Gonzales, 
D illon T revino, Dalton 
Sum m ersell, and Braden 
Fermenter also scored for Wilson.

They followed the opener with 
a hard fought 32-17 road victory 
over New Home. Roman Parmer 
had 18 points. Dillon Gonzales 
had 6 points with Dalton 
Summersell and Jeffery Goodman 
also scored for Wilson.

Wilson then won games over 
Ropcsville 32-0, Meadow 15-1 
and Ropesville 40-9. The Wilson 
dcfcn.se allowed only 10 points 
overthat three game stretch. In the 
40-9 victory over Ropcsvilic, Ro
man Parmer poured in 26 of 
W ilson’s points as Dalton 
Sum m ersell added 6 points, 
Braden Fermenter added 2 points 
and Isaiah Rivera scored 8 points. 
Dillon Gonzales, Dillon Trevino. 
Jeffery Goodman and Alfredo 
Rodriquez each made important 
contributions and teamed up with 
Wilson 3rd graders over Wellman 
19-9, over Ropcsvilic 23-9, over 
Ropcsvilic again 33-8. Roman 
Palmer again led all scores with 22 
p<Tints as Dalton Summersell and 
Di I Ion Trevino .added 4 a piece and 
Alfredo Rodriguez and Isaiah 
Rivera closed out the scoring for 
W ilson. During the last two 
games, Wilson beat Ropesville 
28-7 and closed the season with an 
outstanding performance as Wil
son defeated Wellman by a score 
of 44-13.

In the last game against 
Wellman, which was played on 
W ilson’s home court. Roman 
Parmer exploded for 24 points, 6 
assists, and 10 rebounds. Isaiah 
Rivera had a fine offensive game 
as he added 12 points and S steals 
to the W ilson total. Dalton 
Summersell scored 4 points, had 
12 rebounds and added several 
key assists to the Wifson attack. 
Jeffery Goodman also scored for 
the Wilson team. Dillon Gonzales 
was the leading defender in help
ing W ilson shut down the 
Wellman offensive attack.

Alfredo Rodriguez, Dalton 
Sum m ersell, Dillon Trevino, 
Dillon G onzalez, Jeffery 
GwKlman, Isaiah Rivera and Ro
man Parmer were the 4th graders 
on the Wilson Minor Boys 2(X)7 
team while Skyler Clark. Zack 
Mendez, Brandon Rowland, and 
Braden Permentcr were the 3rd 
graders on the team.

“Each one of our players ct>n- 
tributed in different ways such as 
defense, rebounding, steals, 
screens, great pas.ses, or other im
portant contributions during this 
last game. Many times those im
portant contributions do not show 
up in the scoreb<M)k,” said Coach 
Billy Parmer. “The dilforcnce in 
this team and their opponents this 
year was defense. Defense takes 
effort and the.se kids put forth that 
elfort. These young men brought 
into this 'team defen.se’ system 
and became a betterdefensive unit 
as the year went on. Their im
provement was phenomenal, l-ach 
one of these kids learned to go full 
speed every second they were on 
the floor." he added.

"Our younger guys seemed to 
improve every game. Zach. 
Braden. Brandon, and Skyler will 
form a ginxl nucleus lor the Minor 
Boys teant next year. The 4ih grail- 
ers will move up to the .Majors next 
year and I am i(H>king forward to 
watching them as they continue to 
grow and intprove," adiled 
Parmer.

Gicklhorn Places 
First at District • 
4-H Roundup

More than 90 4-H members 
in the 20 county South Plains 
area participated in the District 2 
4-H Roundup Contest hold at 
L evciland  High School fn 
Lcvelland on May 5.

Trevor Gickllu)in. a Lydn 
County 4-H member, placed first 
in the Salcty and Accident Pres 
vcniion  C ategory  w ith his 
Internet Safety Educational Pre
sentation. Trevor advanced to 
State competition and will be 
competing at State 4-H Roundup 
in June in College Station.

Other Lynn County 4-H’crs 
who have qualified tocompete tit 
State 4-H Roundup arc: Trevor 
While. Corey Smith, and Jttrdan 
Clem m Livestock Judging Con
test. Trevor Gicklhorn will al^ r̂ 
be competing in Consumer De
cision Making Contest. Others 
participating arc Billy Davis. 
Texas 4 H Foundation member. 
Sheri Gickhorn. 4-H Volunteer 
Leader .Association of Texas 
President, and Bryan Reynolds, 
Extensittn Agent, Agriculture.

There are many 4-H contests 
available at the ctuinty, district, 
and stale levels for youth to par
ticipate.

“If you arc interested in your 
child becoming involved in 4-H. 
please contact Texas CiHipera- 
tive Extension - Lynn County at 
806/561-4562.” said a s|X)nsor.

Help Sought With 
Car Show Here

Anyone interested in help
ing with organizing the first an
nual Car Show in conjunction 
with the H arvest Festival is 
asked to call Marcy Whitley at 
998-5377 or 44I-(K)6L The car 
show is being planned for Sept. 
22, 2007, as part of the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival, and 
will bo held at the courthouse 
square in Tahoka.

Help is s t T U g h l  with plan
ning the event, as well as on the 
day of the event.

For m ore in fo rm atio n , 
please contact Mrs. Whitley.

Come test drive the oew BMC Acadia and Buick Enclave
IN STOCK NOW!

I d M lir  for Hmlted warranty dotPrkai 4 TTAL Soa daoior far Hmitad warranty dotalK. ***AvaRabla thru May 31 i t  wWt approvod cradh. PIcturat

y  revoution
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